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isaiJioaES lai :cept OS repIaatiEg Issue
officer of the Crown, the rcsiuciu
comniissiomir, in a tran?>;iction in
which the mining rights were
hcin,g conferred by tlie Crowm

. 111)011 tlie Crown itself, in tJic
shape of tlie P.riti.sh Pliosphate
Commission, so tlial timre ivtis a
conflict of duty .and iiilcrrst. ilie
royalty tvas fi.xed at less tlian .i
proper figure, tlie B.aiiahans
claimed, and so the Cromi miist
pay coiiipeii.satioii to make up the
amount in fact paid by way of
royallie.s to tlio amount tliat oiiglu
to iiave lieen paid. An allcrnatiye
basis for the claim was that Uio
mining lease was a lease by a
fiduciary to itself, which produced
tUs same cousequcnces.

The 1947 transaction consisted
of an agreement made by the
Banaban landowners willi the
commissioners for the mining of
291 and .380 acres i.n return for
certain lump sums and a royalty.
No direct element of compulsion
entered into that, though the
compulsory powers still existed
and liad not been forgotten ; hut
the claim was that the Crown
stood in a fiduciary position to
wards the Bannbans, and so the
agreement was an agreement be
tween a fiduciary acting by its
creatures, the coniniissioncrs and
the beneficiaries of tlie fidiiciaiy.
The Crown as such fiduciary was
therefore, it was claimed, under
0 duty to make full disclosure to
the Baiiahaii landowners, and to
see cither that they received a
full commercial price or that they
had compelent independent advice.

The Crown failed to discharge
that duty, it was said, by failing
to reveal tliat tlie pliosphate was
being sold at less than its true
value to Australian and New
Zealand concerns for manufacture
Into super pliosiihates. Substantial
benefits were tluis being conferred
on- Australian and New Zealand
farmers instead of higher royalties
being paid to the Baiiabans.

Furthermore there had been no
disclosure of wliat sums were
being paid by the cnmmis.sioners
to tlic Gilbert and Ellice Islands
In respect of pliosphate exports,
in lieu of taxation or otherwise ;
and notliing was done to ensure
tliat tlie Banahans had proper
advice. The royalty payable under
the 1947 agreement was far below
tlic proper amount, and so the
Banahans were entitled to com
pensation against the Crown.

The broad constitutional posi
tion was tliat under the Pacific
Islands Protection Act, 187.., the
British Settlements Act, 1887, the
Foreign Jurisdiction Act, 1890,
and the Pacific Order in Council,
1893, a high commissioner for the
Western Pacific was established,
together with a syslem of courts
and other institutions, and pro
visions as to the law applicable.
Article 108 of the Order in Council
empowered the high commissioner

' to make, alter and revoke Queen's
regulations for various purposes.

In 1892 the islands in the
Gilbert and Fllice groups were
proclaimed a British protectorate.
Ou October 2, 1900, after some
correspondence between the Paci
fic Island Co Ltd and tiie Colonial
Office in London, a licence in the
name of Queen Victoria and

. extended by the Secretary of State
for tlie Colonies, was granted to
tlio company, which had applied
far a licence on January 4, 1900.
The licence granted the company
the exclusive riglit.s to vkcudv
Ocean Island fur 21 years from
January 1, 1901, for the pur|)o,se

/Of removing (ertilirlng substances,

Tilo nnd Oihcrs v 'VVaddell and
Olliers

Tito and Others v Attorney
General i ••
Before Sir Robert Megariy, Vitd-
cliaiircllor

Jlis Lordsiiip, pivlng jmlsrrcnt
In an action brouglit by Bdiiabaii:;,
liie inhabit,irils of Ocean I;,laiKl,
rejociccl tlicir cl.iims against Ibe
Attorney Ceneral for disputed
rcyaltifs for piiospbato cxiracted
from the island and for a declara
tion tliat the Crown ought to pay
one of them or was aecounhible
to him for .those payments.

But In another action, against
the British Phosphate Conimis-
sioners, he held tiiat alfliough
tlicy were entitled to a decree of
specific performance of an agree
ment to reidant fruit-hearing trees
oil part of the island, an order
for damages would he a proper
order to make.

Tiie hearing of the actions
vlartcd on April 8, 1973, and
went oil for 20G days, until June
18, 1975. In addilion, 13 days his
Lordship .spent viewing the island. ,
His Lordship took four and a half \
days to deliver the .luclgments. i

ivTr J. R. Macdoiiald, QC, and !
Mr C. L. PurJe fw .the Ban.ahans
In the first action ; Mr R. A.
MacCrindle, QC, Mr N.' C. H.
Broivne-Wilkinson, QC, and Mr
D. K. Rattee for the Briti.sli
Phosphate Commissioners; Mr
J. G. Tx: Quesne, QC, Mr J. E.
Vinelott, QC, Mr P. L. Gih.son and
Mr D. C. Uuwin for tnc Attorney
General.

Mr W. J. Mowhray, QC, Mr
.T. R. Macdonaid, QC, and, Mr
Puriu for the Banahans in the
second action ; Mr Vinelott, QC,
Mr Gibson and Mr Urvdn for the
Atlcrrney General.

His Lordship said that Ocean
Island lay just south of the
Eguator, in the Vv'c.stern Pacific,
and roughly half way between the
Hawaiian Islands and Australia. ]
Its nearest neighbour was Nauru,
some 160 miles to the west. Both
Ocean Island and Nauru were
known as phospiiate islands be
cause of tlieir high-grade phos- '
pliates. , In its natural slate, the
surface of Hie island consisted of
grass, trees and vegetation, grow
ing more or les.s directly out of
clluvial phosphate, with very little
of what could be called " top-
soil " in any real sense of the
word ; but there were outcrop-
jiings of coral pinnacles of a grey-' ,
Irdi colour.

Wlieii pliosphate was di'icovorcd
on Ocean Island in 1900, tliere
were 500 indigenous inhabitants
who called Hie i.sland Banaba, and
were lliemselves known as Bana
hans. For' 20 years tiie phosphate •
was extracted by a British com
pany, first by tlie Pacific Island
Co Ltd and from 1902 by a sub
sidiary, the Pacific Island Phos
piiate Co Ltd, Then, in 1320, the
British Phosphate Commissioners
were constiluted by the govern
ments of the United Kingdom,
Australia and New Zcnl.nnd, who
had jointly acquired the mining
undertakings which the company
liad built up on Ocean I.sland and
on Nauru, Since 1920 the mining
vnis conducted by the British Phos
phate Commission, with one com
missioner yppointqci by each of the

hr

iiirce countries. Tlie conimission
crs, who were never Incorporated,
held the undertaking in trust for
the three governments in the pro
portion of 42 per cent (United
Kingdom) 42 per cent (Australia)
and 16 per cent (New Zealand).

The niiiiiiig of pliosphate on
Ocean Island was carried on with
the Ban.ilimis remaining in resi
dence ; Init tlie outbreak of tlie
war ill 19.59, and the occupation
of the island liy the Japanese in
1942, liad curtailed production
and brouglit it to an end. The
Japanese lran;;fcrred most of llie
Banahans to another island, and
wlicn, ill 1943, Ocean Island was
recovered from tlie Japanese it
had been devastated and was un
inhabitable. Though the Banahans'
right to return to the islaiid liad
been carefully pre.served, it was
plainly impossible for tlic.m to go
back immediately after the war.
Another i.sland, Rabi, had been
bouglit for them, in 1942 out of a
fund built up out of phosphate
royalties ; and it was to Kahi that
they went.

From any practical point of
view there had long been no ques
tion of tlie Bauaban comrmmiry a.s
a wliole ever returning to live on
Ocean Lsland. Phospiiate had been
cxiraclcd from about rnree-qiiarl-
ters of tlie island, and when the
last of the workable piiosph.ate
would have gone in another tv/o
or three years, little would be left
save a desolation of uninhabitable
piniiaclcs surrounded by a run of
land bearing such buildings and
plant as the comini.ssioncvs had
abandoned on it.

There were two main aspects
of the litigation, one pliysical and
the other financial, •'i'iie first
action vVas principally concerned
with the former, the second wiili
the latter. In the first action
claims were made by a selection
of tiie Banaban landowners against
the commis.sioners.

The main claim in the first
action was for specific perform
ance of contractual obligations to
replant certain land witli trees
and shrubs, or alternatively, for
damages. The Attorney General
was concerned only in a minor
degree. The contention was that
the .United Kingdom government,
acting by the governor of the
Gilhcrt and Ellice Islands colony,
was bound to prescribe the trees

and shrubs
planted.

Tlie second action was very
different. It was brought by Mr
Rotan Tito, who claimed to be
the owner of much land on Ocean
Island, and by the council of
leaders, an incorporated body
which was.in effect the governing
body of tlie Banahans. The defen
dant was the Attorney General.
Tlicre were tliree main heads of
claim. The first two related to
Vie Crown standing in a fiduciary
position towards the Banahans in
conne.xlon with two transactions,
one in 1931 and tlie other in 1947.
The 1931 transaction, was, In
essence, the compulsory acquisi
tion of 150 acres, wlicrcas tlia
1947 tran.saction was a voluntaiy
agreement. For the transaction,
tlie core of the Banahans' claim
was tliat the royalty payable to
them under a mining lease granted
to the commissioners by the resi
dent commissioner of the Gilbert
and Ellice Islands as part of a
compulsory process, was fixed
under the relevant clause by an

that were to bo

end 10 displav the British flag in
token of the occupation. Tliiis
iiirlsdiclioii over Ocean r iand was
p!)taini'd nracefnllv ami willioul
any overt act of conquesl or
coercion. It iH-came pan of the
Crown's dominion h.v virlne of iiv
occiipaibni of Ibe islai.-l hv ti e
companv, and the lininin;-, i f in.
[lag on Mav 5, 1900, comnlied •• ••!
the Crown's licence lo the w n-
Iiaiiy, and it thereu|/on hei on r
Brllish setlienuMit uiuier ih-
Foreign Sctllemcius Act. en, .•
footing Ocean Lsland w.is part i i
the Gilhcrt and Ellice Isl.iml-.
colony from 1916 onwards.

As a colony 'oy settlement.
Ocean Island received F.iielish In-.-,
subject to anv iclcvent cusloma-
law ; and that was not affecti n
when, in 1916. Ocean LsK'
became a part of tnc (.ilbrct inu;
Ellice Islamls, a colony hv
coercion. Article 20 oi o-o
Pacific Islands Ocdci
Coiindl, 1893, provulrd ti-.i,

'subject to tlie olbfc Pi'<'
tloiis of the order, civil -..d

crimiiwl jurisdiction • i i
under tlie order, " so fm a
tiimstanccs admit", w.i, u- i
exercised "upon llio priii^iple :
pnd in conformity vvilh Im- snh
ttance of the law for the u'nie
being in force in and for l-'n.n-
land . . .". That langucige, it
was contended, was wide cn -u. ii
to let in any rccogiii?ed P. imI-.i
law ; and tliat was not senun.sly
(lisputerl.

Royalties conferred by various
statutes were noces.sarily ihu- •
Imposed in respect of minerals
wliicl'i had been c.xtrartcd undn
mliiiii.g rights acquired under tlw
conipiilsoiy pic>ce.ss and tbo.ve
payable under tlm .ngreenieJits
wlicrcundcr the ininiir! rigiits were
acquired. The Banahans' claim lo
tleclaiuUoiis in respect of "Jjic
disputed roytJties " and the dis_
piited payments in the n.iinre o.
royalties " failed and would he
tlisniissed.

Tlie use of a phrase sucli as m
ITUSI: for even in a foimat docn
ment such as a royal warrant, diil
not necessarily create a trust en-
forceaiile by the courts. Tlie term
" trust " was one which could
properly be used to describe not
only relatinnships which vvere en
forceable by the courts m tlmn
equitable jurisdiction, hut .o o
othc.r reiationshlps such as the riis
charge, under tiie jurisdiction •>!
the Crown, of the duUct or fnn<
tlom hclonging to the pn-rogati'. e
and tlie autiiority of the Ciown.
Trusts of the former Kind, .si)
familiar in Chancery, were dca-
crihr-d by Lord Sclhorno in Kiiiloi H
p Secretary of Stiile. for /ndni
Council ( (1882) 7 App Cw 619) as
being "trusts in the lo'..'.
sense " ; trusts of tlie hiticr kin i
so unfamiliar in the division, he
called " trusts in tlio higher
sense ".

It was clear that the deteriidna
tion whether an instruinent had
created an enforceable tru.si or
trust in the liiglier sense was .
matter of construing, looking at
the whole instrument In cpicstio
its nature and effect, and I'-
text. The language u.sed i
fairly towards an ohllgation id g . ,
ernmeiit—and not an eiifniccahle
trust, and the government was the
government of the Gilbert and
Ellice Islands colony.



11 iiii.v iuiin.idiy iciauoilslii|)
cxjsled, it nuist bo roiindod on a
Iriisr. Tlio ly31 transaction did not
put tlip. Of any ofriccr of
tlie Cro^^^jnto any fiduciary
position relation to tl'.o
Banabans or ;iny of tbcm.

Furtlierniorc, in their context,
Ibe provisions of the relevant
statute, despite tlie use of the
words " in trust were far more
consonant v/itli a govcrnniental
obligation than a trust or fiduciary
duty eiiforcc.ible in tlio courts. The
imposition of a statutory duty to
perfotin certain functions, or the
nssumption of such a duty, could
not, as a general rule, imimao
fiduciary obligation or even be
presumed (o impose any. Accord
ingly, tbe VIM transaction did not
place the Crown in .any fiduciary
relationship towards the IJanahans,
and Ihe iiulivisibiiity of tlie Crown
did not mean tliat an obligation
entered into by tlie government
of a colony or other deiieiidcnt
tcridtory could be said to be an
obligation of the United Kingdom
government, mainly because it was
entered into in liie name of the
Crown. T'lie 1947 transaction pro
vided even loss support for lite
existence of on enforceable trust.

In tile result, therefore, the
Ban.ahans' claim in tiie second
action failed and would be
disniissed.

Jlis Imrdsidp then gave judgment
In tiio first action. He considered
first lite only claim in respect of
sofnctliiiig oilier tlian mining
phnspliatc, namely, the claim of
damages for the alleged wrongful
removal of sand and the destruc
tion of itie gi ound.

In tiieir defence the Commis
sioners relied on the sand agree
ment and on limitation. Tiie sand
agreement, made in 194S, stated
lliat, in return for certain specified
payments, tiie Eanabans raised no
objection " to tiie removal of sand
and sliingie from the bcacit of
Ocean Island ". No question had
arisen on tiie location of tlio beacli,
and it iiad not been suggested
that llie sand agreement was not
biiulitig. But there was consider
able debate on the meaning of
" beach a word which was not
a term of art and on wliicii no
authorities were cited.

In his Lordsiiip's judgment, all
thai lay to the landward of iiigh-
water mark and tvas in apparent
continuity witii tlie beach at high-
water mark would normaiiy form
part of tlic beach. Ulsconlinuity
niigiit he shown in a variety of
w-ays: in the way of sand dunes,
or a cliff, siirubbcry, trees, pro
menade or roadway, or a dozen
otlier natural or artificial strnc-
tnres or entities' whlcii would
Indicate wiiere one left the beach
for something else. But until one
reached some such indication the
beacii coininiied. From the evi
dence put before tiie court and
from tiic view of Ocean Island iiis
Lordship concUulcd that wiiat
could properly be called tiic beacli
at one point ran inland until it
readied the earth road rntining in
a north-westerly direction, except
In so far as any area was occupied
by tiie cemetery. Thus the claim
for tile wrongful removal of sand
and destruction of the cemetery
failed in its entirety.

His Lordship next considered
the replanting obligations, and the
Banabans' claim for tiieir sped-

fid porforinanco or damages in -
lieu 'thereof.

His Lordship made it dear that
Ihere was not, and never iiad ,
been, any claim wliatcvfT .tliat -
llicrc was any legal obligation to
replant tlie wiiole of the isiaitcl. ,
At its iiigiicst. tlie claim was tliat,
at most onc-sixlli of 'the island ''
should be icpianlcd.

Clause 12 of an agreement raadn''
in 1913 provided tiiat, in the
events wliidi liappcncd, " llic. '
company sliall comply witii tlio
foilowiiig conditJons . . . namely; ,,
—(a) That lliey sliall rctnrn all,,
worked out land to the origintil,
owners, and tli'v't: tiicy shall re- • couraging, but liy tiiemsdves they
jilant mucii land yviieiievcr pos-• j suffice to induce, the court
fibie-^vltii coconuts ^nd ^olhet •. •• refuse specific performance. At
food-beating trees, liolii in liiu the same time there were consider-'
land .already worked ottt ^and, IQ^-gjjjg advatUage.s in making an
tiiose to be worlicd out . , ^ of clamagcs.

Deeds were entered into bet'iveon-,,. ]n view of tiic decision in Wil.son'
tile company mul tiie individual' ' i' Northampton & Banbitrv functian
landomiers over a period cover- RvUwmj Co ((1S74) 9 Cii App
ing 1913 to 1927. The terms of 279) damages would be not only a'̂
the last clause of each of tlie..' . perfectly adequate rcmcdv but also
deeds were idenUcal and said that' . . j-g,- ,„o[-e snitabic. If the owners,
the end of tlio lonn, being Dcccni-- , ; of the plots wanted to spend the
Uer 31, 1999, or whenever tlie land ... ...
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. resident comniissioiior,
absence of prescription was no'
bar to tiie Banabans' success. If
specific performance was decreed,
the court would, in tlie continued

, absence of any proper pro.scribing,-
. make snitaiiie provision for tliB"

tree,^ and siirubs to be specified.
' If damages were awarded instead,
" probably no such specifying would

be needed.
-• Tlie conipicxitics of specific per--

formance were weighty and dis-'.

Tho

ceased to be ti.sed by the com-'j
paiiy, it should replant tiie land", •
as nearly as pos.silile to the extent,
to witicii'it w.ns planted at tile ctatfii ..
of tlie connneinomcnt of tiie com- ,,
patty's operations with such in- „
digcnous trees and siiriibs as'
should bo iircscribcd by the resl-'-

. dent comnii.ss'ioiicr fur tiio time '
being in Ocean Island untl tiii^.'
lands sliouid revert to tlie land- .
owner or liis iicir.s.

Under both tiie agreement mid
tlio docd.s it was tlio company tiiat,.,
entered into liie transaction and
tlie claim had been made against-
tile three pcr.soiis wlio wore •
British Piiospiiate comniissioncr.s'.
when the writ was issued. That
raised the question wiiothcr tho.
burden of tiic company's obiiga-,
tioii passed to tiie commissioners.

•When the first commissioners^
took over from the company tho
contemporatw doru.nicnts and cir- ,•
cunistanccs fnade it plain tliat tiioj,
commis.sloncrs were to take over ,
net only the rigiits but also tlia
liabilities. Wiien thereafter a new^ •
commissioner was appointed, there"-
were no dociimcnt.s to make that- '
plain, but the cirrumstanccs were
to the same effect. It was an.j
absurd tliought that a new com-
tnissioner was intended to tal<o"
over the assets but not tlie liabiii- •
ties which tiie outgoing commts-. •"
sioner, stripped of tiie assets, was .-i
to bear for the rest of his life,
ond his estate after his death. t
There was no qne.stlon of any new'
commissioner having intended not," •
to accept tlio iienefits but to
commit himself to responsibilities'"*-j
Instead. 0

Wiiere there was a terminal; 0 ;
liability, such as the obligation of , j,
replanting as in tbe present case,. ,
It wonid lie rigiit that the burden ^ .t
should ultimately be borne by the-
latest in tiio cliain of pcrsoii.s v
lialiie at the time when the burden -
accrued. On that footing, tiie two •
defendant commissioners, being" ,
now in office, were properly .sub--j *
Ject to tho wiioie of the liability.-

Were the Banabans entitled to,-j
enforce tiie obligations? There
was no reason why the benefit- »
of the replanting obligations should
not run witii the land both at"
law and in equity. The obligations -i
could hatdiy more clearly touch
and concern the lai\d, -and the
benefit of tiicni must have been . ^
Intended to run with tile land and ^
be enforceable by the owner for •
the time being. Tiic present owners't.
of the land were therefore the •_
persons entitled to enforce tho-, ;
obligations. ' .

One difficulty mentioned was"
• that there had been no prcscrip-

tinh of trees and shrubs by the '

money in having them replanted,- ,
then of course they could do so,' •
hut that expenditure would be of •
tiieir own volition and not by '
order of tlie court. Thus, leaving
aside tiio cases of part ownership, ,
allhongii tiie r.oitrt could decree .
specific pcrformanro in the oxer-,
else of a proper judicial discretion, ,
it oiigiit not to do so.

In tiie absence of any clear
authority on tiie matter, it should
be considered as a matter of -
principle, and the same rules.''
siiquld bo applied for the basis of,
damages as were applied to tiio. ^
broach of a contract to do work- ,
on the land of another, wliethcr' :
to build, repair, replant or any- •-
tiling else. ".'

On the question of quantum of-1
damages, his Lordship thought a' ..
further heating would be ncces-; ,
sary, unless the parties agree. /•

Solicitors : Da vies. Brown & Co
Freshfields ; Treasury Solicitor.


